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CIRCUIT COURT. 

BUSINESS NOTICES.^ 

ffy- F O B BBUISES or sprains, \jrub « i e 
wounded parte freely and thoroughly with Henne's 
Pain Killing Magic OH. B o sore »ud b W « e n -
nine, which Is pat np only In panel bottlca a fine
ly engraved steel plalo label, upon which la the 
Ikcneas. of f/m. ireririe. 

l a i F O K T A J I T T O A B V E B T M E M -

Tfce T>oJlr Tcioaj ims* BOUHXJ5 
the clrewlatiom or amy o t h . r p»per p u b -
I la heal or e lrcwl»ted In t h l . c i ty ossd 
U n i t y . A l l Ad-rortisemeiits shou ld be 
fcjuadod IM by 11 o'clock, A . M . , to Imsmre, 
u a r t l o m the i a a u day. 

NASHUA AM) VICINITY. 

T O - D A Y ' S AJSISOIJlICJKiaT K I T H . 

' FOUND. Keys found—one a post-
office key. To be obtained at this office. 

1@F~- ATJCTK>X SAIJCS BT C. H . CAMPBELL. 
On Monday next all tlio personal property 
of D . W.Garland, West Goffstown. Tues
day, at 9 A. X . , tbc personal estate of the 
late Dustin Caldwell of Nashua, consisting 
of the entire contents of bouse 54 Amherst 
street, and a largo invoice of carpenters', 
blacksmiths' and stone cutter*' tools 
Wednesday, at 10 o'clock, the entire con
tents of tbe City Hall bookstore, Manches
ter and all the type, presses and fixtures of 
the printing office of tbe late W m H f isk , 
sale by catalogue. On Friday, at 11 
o'clock, tbe entire stock of the Eagle book
store in Concord, belonging to said estate. 
Sale by order of cxeoutors. On 8aturday, 
20 cows for James R. Leach in Bedford. 

L o c a l M » u o a . 
T w o Stables to lot. See advertisements. 
See Sunday sorvices and other locals on 

fourth page. 
Campbell & Marden, painters, hare dis

solved partnership. 
Judge Sawyer occupied a little over three 

hours in his argument tbls forenoon. 
The city invites proposals for furnishing 

the schools with wood the coming winter. 
A change in the atmosphere last night 

made o\ ercoata desirable this morning. It 
ban been a beautiful autumn day, however 

The general verdict is "Guilty," but It is 
not generally expected that the jury will 
agree 

The clergy, thp lawyer" anil the ladies 
weie iully represented in the court room 
to-day 

The numbers of the Nashua Dtbating 
Society ore requested to meet tins i ve
iling in Chus Dolmans office on Pearl 
utreet. 

Among the the visitors at the (.©urt Koom 
thin week baa been lion James W Loeke, 
United SLiles District Judge ut Key Wost, 
who in on Ins annua) visit to liia old home 
in Manchester 

B o a r d of Trade 

Tbe lortiiightly meeting of the Board ol 
Trade was held on Thursday evening. Kor 
some unexplained reason the attendance 
wrs ' mall President Illll occupied the 
chair Mr Ilunhip from the committee on 
Railroads reported the Hoard of Aldermen 
hail Indefinitely postponed the resolution 
to close Spring anil Quiney streets on the 
petition ol citizens and the Worcester rail
road Senator Wadleigh appeared for the 
remonstrants, and suits against the city 
were threatened If the streets were closed. 
The insurance resolution came up and was 
discussed at length. Air Kimball claimed 
that the insurance companies had never 
made much money on risks In Nashua, and 
showed that tbe /Etna Company's premi
ums I U this city fur thirty years bad 
only exceeded by $'2,(100 the losses 
paid. Some companies, be claimed, were 
worse oH than that, while few could make 
a bettter^howmg. It was admitted that 
the Increase in rates had been from 75 to 
260 per cent. It was suggested, on the 
other side, that this increase was the result 
of combination and ought not to lie longer 
continued, and that Nashua and New 
Hampshire should not Is' longer taxed to 
make up for the losses by the Boston and 
Chicago fires. Figures were given showing 
that the lloston fire companies, between 
1H0O and 1S70. dividends double their capi
tal. Tho views of tho Stat" Commissioner 
were read at length by Mr Kimball, and 
the fact elicited that lust year the premiums 
exceeded tbe losses in the State by 1240,000, 
Tbe year previous the excess was small 
Mr. Kimball claimed that 30 per cent, of 
this excess should be deducted for the ex 
pensu of insurance. It was voted to con 
tiuue this subject lor discussion to another 
meeting. Adjourned for two weeks. 

T . SI . I . A . 
Tho State canvass by the executive com

mittee of the Y M ( ' Association closes 
at Meriden, to-morrow evening The 
meetings the 'bree last weeks, at Newing-
(on, Wakefield, Stratham, Corniah, West 
Lebanon and Meriden, have been largely 
attended and highly successful At West 
Lebanon tho committee were met by a 
delegation from tbe Vermont convention, 
in session at Koyalton, among tbem Secre
tary Cook, and Prof Fairbanks of St. 
Johnsbury, adding largely to the iaterest of 
tbe closing meeting, over GO have taken 
the attitude of inquirers in these towns and 
over 900 during the canvass. A full re
port of tho canvass will be read at the con
vention In this ciry next week, and many 
incidents of deep interest related both of 
(he work here and abroad. Returns have 
already been received from nigh one hun
dred delegates of Associations and churches 
interesting to be present, to whom it is the 
desire of the committee to tender free enter
tainment during tbc three days of the con
vention. Any families wishing a (bare in 
tbe work of hospitality will please notify 
8. 8. Davis. The meetings will be held in 
this city next week commencing Friday 
the 24th at 11 o'clock, x u in the Olive 
street church. There will be services 
morning, afternoon and evening of each 
day. Rev. S. L- Blake of Concord 
is expected To speak Friday afternoon. 
A praise meetiay in the evening conducted 
by Prof. Jackmsua, of Concord. A large 
DPmber of pastors and delegates have al
ready sigaifiod their intention to be present 
at these meetings. Tbe services wul be 
varied and intonating to all who will at
tend tho meeliosrs. All who have the 
"Bong Xraagcl" are requested to bring 
tbem, as it is proposed to sing froaa Usee*.. 

Tlio Bes^pondel^a Toast! 
monj Continued. 

TU£T EVIDENCE IN REBUTTAL. 

H O N . G E O . T . S A W T X K ' S A R G U 
M E N T . 

A T T O R N E Y O E 3 T E K A X d . A S ) ( ' S 
CLOMUVO AKtiTJaUEKT F O B 

T B E S T A T E . 

Hepteasibor Term—sHsualow t a d thaltk, a, 

t - K i D A T — j j r r u M O O x SXSSIOM. 

Tbo court come In at 2.86. High Sher
iff Pisrce made proclamation. 

Tbo Respondent continues.—On Sunday 
morning I went to Mr. Lovejoy's. I had 
not been away from home before. I car 
ried them a piece of fresh pork. Mrs, 
Lovejoy inquired how Ida was. I told her 
sbe was complaining o f a hard faeadacho 
and waa quite weak. I told her of the 
spasms sbe had tbe night before and what 
Drs Greeley and Dearborn told roe. I 
told ber they told me sbe was in bad shape 
and was liable to have convulsions and not 
come out o f 'them. > think I told her I 
saw two physicians in Nashua.bnt I did Dot 
tell her what tbe two I have mentioned 
said to me I asked ber to come up and 
see Ida. I told Mr. Lovejoy how she 
was She complained of ber head and at 
times was sleepy and wanted to go to bed. 
Mr. Lovejoy called at about 11.30 and 
stayed about half an hour. He asked my 
wife how she was and she told Iilm she 
was weak. My wife spoke ol heving pains 
several times in the afternoon. Mrs. Park-
hurst, sister of Ida, called about balf-paat 
throe o'clock. Mr. Parkhurst stopped out 
doors and I went out and talked with him. 
My little girl called me into the house. I 
went in and Mrs. Parkhurst offered to take 
tho boy until Tuesday. (Witness here re
lated the conversation concerning taking 
the child away ) There was no conversa
tion in which was said Ida might recover if 
her condition had been known earlier. She 
advisel ber to lay down but I told her it 
was better to sit up Will Blanchard and 
a young man from Nashua named Fersoiis 
called It was at the time that Blanchard 
wanted to know about his conduct in the 
cars ( 1 he respondent here stated what 
he had for supper ) I cleared the table , 
whilell was out Blanchard and Persons 
called at the door, I went in , my wife bad 
pains and I supposed she was to be con
fined It was then half-past 6 o'clock I 
advised her to go to bed and she did so . 
soon after she went to bed she had a spasm 
She was flushed in the face, her eyes woro 
rolled up in her bead and she seemed un-
conscnius , rubbed her over, she came out 
of i t . I talked with her , she said she was 
going to b o confined; 1 went for Mrs Pa-
vison Mr Davison came and my wifei 
told her she had been sick all day. Mrs i 
Davison said she was tuck enough for a | 
doctor Mrs Davison, at my request, got 
Gardner Blanchard to gofor l l r Dearborn ) 
I went back to the house, my wife seemed i 
comfortabe, in a few minutes she went 
into a spasm , it seemed very hard for her 
At Mrs Davison's request 1 went for Mrs 
boynton I went and asked Mr Uoynton 
to go lor Mrs. Stilts, the nurse, and also 
call and tell Mr Lovejoy s folks tbe was 
sick When ' I returned she was calm 
She soon had another spasm, and was 
rigid W e attempted to raise her up but 
she suid "Let me alone " We bathed her 
head She asked Mrs Boyoton to reino\o 
some o f the clothes from the bed Mr« 
Boynton did so and I d o not think she was 
conn IOUS afterwards. After that i went 
out for I could nut bear to sec her suffer 
so At first she screeched out once or 
twin and after that groaned until nearly 
the tune she d ied Mrs Lovejoy came just 
aa Lla died I told them she was dead I 
did not say to Mrs Lovejoy ''Ida has gone 
just as Ella d id " 

M>»sSura A Howard camo in Monday 
Mrs Boynton came with her Mrs KUza 
Spalding was there that day. They came 
to assist in making preparations for tbe 
funeral Other neighbors came in and 
odered assistance 1 met Mr Cragin and 
Mr Stearns in the forenoon of Tuesday 
Mr I'ragin said he was sorry lor my loss, 
IlPSnid that as my wife had died suddenly 
he bad come to sec if I would have an ex
amination I told huu I would 1 asked 
who wanted it and he sajd he did not know; 
said he and none o f my neighbors wanted 
it, the feeling was all in East Wilton I 
told hnn she was dear to me and I could 
not bear to have her cut up. I told him 
what tbe physicians said, they seemed 
satisfied, told m e to bear up under my 
troubles and went away (The witness 
choked up at this point in his testimony ) 
I then went to Mrs- Lovejoy and she said 
sbe had oo objection to on examination if I 
hud not I then sent to Temple for my 
sister to come to the funeral. Willie 
Blanchard stayed with mo Monday night. 
Tuesday, after the funeral, we had supper. 
Mrs Spalding, Mrs. Blanchard snd Sara 
Howard were there assisting The mourn
ers went away I asked my sister to stay 1 

as I saw I was soon to be left alone. She I 
had ber children to care for and couldn't) 
stay Sbe got Miss Sara Howard to stay < 
till the next day and pick up the diBhes and 
return those borrowed I was finally left' 
alone w ith my children and Mhn Howard 
She stayed that oigbt. Mr. Taylor called 
and wanted to seo Miss Howard , I called 
her out, he told her her mother wanted 
her; she asked If her mother was well and 
upon being informed that she was said tell 
ber " I promised his sister I would slay and 
I will be home in the morning " The next 
day Taylor left a note in which he advised 
Miss Howard to go homo; she did so and 
on my return ahe told me my wife had been 
exhumed for examination. I set up with 
Mr Howard on the night of the 16th of 
September when I first spoke with Miss 
Howard. There was never anything im
proper between ua—to ber as a single j 
woman and me as a married man. I never 
intended to tell anyone my wife's condi
tion waa otherwise than as I understood It. 
My opinion was formed from what my 
neighbors and tbe physicians told me. I 
never knew of her taking a drug or medi
cine 

Croes examined by Attorney General 
Clark. She could not have obtained drugs 
or medicine without sending tp town by 
some of her neighbors. I first knew of 
har eating camphor gam on tho 12th of 
December. 8he had eight spasms up to 
the night ahe died. 1 ameU*d the cam-

p'jor wlrenjripoaad her first spaatnT 
not snMtX^^ampbVr afterward. I did' 
mention myjdjarm to my neighbors 
ahajnd had! thite or four spaaM 

|4lrsftnatIf$oks|i>f her being in If 
out aondltiM wm] on Thursday of! JTi 
before her feasts? After V etflasjted ,»bo 
doorort Idid^pt'think it was occWtmiaiby 
tbe camphor. Sunday I tfaovtgtvit .was 
convulsion*. I did not UII Blaftchard 
what the bonks were for. I obtained them 
at my wife's request. I obtained three books 
because-1 got tbem-at- a -discount. I came 
to Nashua to seo the physician because I 
was alarmed. O B SattrBay tbe 12th I told 
Mr. Blanchard my wife had fits. After 
my conversation with Mr. Blanchard I had 
no apprehension of my wife's death. I bad 
no reason for expressing apprehension to 
Mr. Blanchard. I did not consider ber 
condition dangerous at the time of my con
versation with Mr Blanchard. I was first 
alarmed concerning my wife on Friday 
night. We had no particular family phy
sician. There were three fhysielans wiflun 
two miles of me. 1 had employed Df. 
Benton Dearborn. Mr Davison had a 
sick child at tbe time and Dr. Dearborn at
tended. I did not call Dr Dearborn be
cause I was not at borne when be cams in
to the neighborhood. I understood from 
my wife for a week that the foetus was 
dead. I did not apprehend danger. I 
did not think much about it until she be
gan to have those spells.- 1 told;Mr. Stiles1 

on Saturday that my wifearas liable to bsi 
confined at anytime. I did not tell Mrs. 
or Mr Stiles or any other person that I bad 
consulted Dr Dearborn. When I came to 
Nashua I did not consider my wife in great 
danger Dr Dearborn of Nashua gave 
me to understand that my wife could not 
livo through her confinement, [Tbe witness 
was questioned pretty sharply concerning 
bis visit to Nashua and his representations to 
the physician, he acknowledged that his 
statements were for the most part untrue.] 
I saw lit. Baker that day. I did Hoi ask 
Mr. Baker whero Mrs. Harwood resided. 
I did not call on Mrs. Harwood in relation 
to an abortion. Mr. Taylor went up with 
me. I do not remember of seeiag either 
Drs Flee nan, Jones or Trevett, while in 
Wilton that night. Our first child lived 
about twenty-two hours. The child was in 
bed with its mother when it died. It was 
12 o'clock at night I did not notify any 
body in tbc house at tho time I discovered 
tho death of tbe child. [Some further in
terrogation followed concerning his other 
children.] 1 did not tell Harvey W . Tay
lor that ray children died mysteriously. 
[Witness repeated formor testimony con
cerning bis occupation during tbe month 
prior to the death of his wife.] I under
stood that JJfr. Wjn|s \m Howard left hit 
property to his wlfi . I sever saw Walter 
A Lovering to my knowledge before 1 saw 
him on tho stand. I waa introduced to J 
W. White, who said he had seen me in his 
store. I aaid perhaps so, I had often been 
in Nashua. I did not purchase strychnia 
of Dr Trevett in May before the June in 
which Kllen Lovejoy died I never 
told anybody my wife died the same as 
Ella Lovejoy died. I never thought their 
du iths similar. 

Ke-direct by Mr. Sawyer.—Ella L a W / o ^ fmg-ftw*«nte 
came home from school ft New Ipswich be
fore her death. 1 had been married seven 
months at the time of her death Miss 
Tii) lor, a school teacher, occupied tho room 
with her She came home on Tuesday and 
dn d on Wednesday. I had returned when 
the was taken sick I went to Milford 
with Miss Sara Howard twico to sec about 
some money her father qad In tbe bank. 
I don't remember going to East Wilton 
with her She always paid for the team 
and me for the time. It was business 

1 think Ella Lovejoy was not sick but 
fifteen mioulos, I think one of the Dr 
Dearborns of Milford, sras called, he did 
not arrive until after her death, she wa> 
in a room with a school teacher, tbe first 
I knew about her being sick was when a 
letter was received .by my wife sometime 
before her death; Ella ssid alio was sick 
and at her request niy wife visited ber at 
New Ipswich i t Carried toy wife over; 
then I knew other Being sick at tho time 
sho died was when I beard ber scream , the 
family went into ber room, I understood 
that her death was caused bv a cramp in 
the stomach. 

Mrs Lucy K. Blanchard called and 
sworn —My husband bad some fowl in the 
Lowell exhibition:; he;went tbe day beforu 
the exhibition; beJCanse home onco during 
the khow , a part of t i e fowls came back 
by express, I think Mr. Major told me t>o 
first at about 4 o'clock on tho afternoon 
following the day the -exhibition closed , 
he said tbo others would* cotno by freight, 
my husband came home the night the ex
hibition closid 

Cross examined by Mr Clark -»-Major 
was at my house the morning after his 
wife died , he said his wife bad twelve fits 
—ten before and two the night she died 

Chas F Blanchard, of Lowell, called 
and sworn—I saw Mr. Major on the oc
casion of tbe hen Show—J saw him on tbe 
first or second day o f the exhibition; my 
uncle, Gardner Blanchard, came the day 
before the show, I remember ho was there 
the last day ot the show and ho stopped at 
my bouse that night, the next day be waa 
about tbc hall and express office and I left 
to go home on the noon train. 

No cross examination. 
Tbe defendants counsel rested their case 

here 

iffltt trial I asked this ques-
fwas the first day. The of-

ficericaUefluid asked me to call 

•asorffcgsWiBM$ DAILY TELCO: 

"Dr.lXsliS"^ Mjtii of Cambridge rL 
^csUss^^ThoioSraVlio odor or symptom of 
cawphoraboot the body o f Ida N. Major. 
After doirth'the muscles of contraction were 

sions. 
C/osa examination hf Mr, fjawje*.—Tbe 

witness explained the" diBerent kinds of 
convulsions and their symptoms. In an
swer to a jarrssj* Of£Wnmt. said—Two 
grains of strychnia could not be adminis
tered to a person Bnleis tome deception is 
used. It might be given in water. Twd 
grains would not be more bitter than one 
tenth of a grain because not moss than one 
tenth would be dissolved, unless considera
ble time was given. It might be given in 
food, and would be less likely to be quick
ly detected. ' 

Dr. Geo. A.. Crosby of Manchester called 
and sworn.—The witness had seen three 
cases of strychnia, and several zases of 
puerperal convulsions, also some cases of 
camphor poison. Dr. Crosby explained at 
length the symptoms of the various con-
vulsloosmeatkmed. In this be did notarf-
fer materially from Dr. Wood. In answer 
to the hypothetical question, mentioned in 
connection with Drs. Wood and Moore's 
testimony, be answerrd the tmme. ' 

Cross examined by Judge Sawyer. 
Dr. E. B. Hammond of Nashua called 

and swoxn.—Is answer to tbe hypothetical 
case Dr. Hammond answered aa other phy
sicians 

Dr E. F. McQdesten rccslled —We 
found no indication of camphor when the 
stomach was opened in Boston Dr. Mc-
(juesten answered the hypothetical ques
tion as otbers bad answered it 

Mr Harvey A. Whiting of Wilton called 
a n d sworn.— We run a milk train to Wilton 
leaving Nashua at 2 80. (Mr. Whiting's 
ovidenco was to show that at the time Ma
jor west home front JiawoU be might have 
stopped in this city from tbe timo the pas-
songer train arrived, 1.85, to the time the 
milk train left Nashua for Wilton, 2 80, 
a n d yet been in Wilton, as shown in the 
evidence, shortly after 4 o'clock.) 

Deputy sherifl E. P. Brown called and 
sworn —I think Mr. Major desired to sec 
Mrs Harwood. 

fividenco closed on both sides 
At 6 30 adjourned to 9 o'olock Saturday 

morning. 

to the orediti 

have beau consumed. Tbe prisoner should 
have been repjsasented at the post mo: 

' e monarchical 

res\ ]pr. lawyer n 
„ f A (State 

t and_t|grj|>re i 
~ as* 

urana had simply sailed 
of Wilton. 1,11ft* Di?-

SATURnAT—8IXTI1 DAT 

high The court camo in at !) 13 The 
sheriff made the usual proclamation. 

Tbc attorney general stated that sjnoe 8 
o'clock he had discovered an important 
witness and asked for a reopening of the 
case to submit tbe testimony of Mr John 
McKay, tho conductor of tbe milk train 

Mr. Sawyer objected. 
A n argument followed In which Mr Clark 

and Mr Sawyer participated 
The court,(114 J>ot feel justified in open-

l i o n . Ueo Y 

BKBUTTIKO T E S T I M O N Y . 

Dr Henry Trevftt o f Wilton sworn. -
1 have kept an apothecary sbop in Wilton 
Elwin W. Major purchased strychnia of 
mo five or six years a g o , I made a record 
but my books were burned. He said he 
wanted it to kill foxes. When Ella Love
joy died it occurred to me that I had Bold 
strychnia to Major. I saw tbe record 
shortly after 

Cross cxataiaed by Judge Bawyer,—I 
said nothing about it until recently. It oc
curred to mo that something was wrong 
There were suspicions that all was not right 
with Ella. I had evidence of tbe sale, by 
my books, bat no evidence that it had been 
used. I thought it time to make tbe facts 
known when an investigation was made. I 
attended Mrs. Major Ua ber first and third 
confinement—both children are dead. At 
the time I left I saw nothing to lead me to 
believe, that tho third child would not lire. 
When I returned it was in a dying condi
tion , it had turned purple, bad a bad spell 
and was feeble. 

Mrs. Jane L. Harwood of Nashua called 
and sworn.—I am a clairvoyant physician 
Mr Major called at my house on the 19th 
of December and wanted me to examine a 
friend of his, and then he asked me, "Do 
you ever give anything when anybody is 
in I fit?" I asked him if he was a married 
man and he said he was not. He said be 
was not in a condition to marry. I can 
state positively that he is he man. 

Cross examined by Mr. Sawyer.—I did 
inquire of a lady since this trial commenced 
" Where is be?" Witsroa didn't remember 

sawyer's Mumming I'p. 

Judge Sawyer then proceeded with Ins 
argument. Counsel felt that a great re
sponsibility rested upon him and was over
whelmed with the importance of his utter
ances Ho spoke of the intensity of the 
feeling of tho people of Wilton against the 
prisoner and argued that the facts had been 
distorted and twisted to convict Major 
The witnesses thomsolves were unconscious 
of such feelings and there was nothing 
morally wrong in their conduct. He hoped 
the jurors would be governed by a full 
sense of their responsibility Under such 
responsibility he did not believe they could 
consign the respondent to tbe ignominious 
death of the gallows The jury cannot 
convict unless the government remove all 
reasonable doubt, every step m the prose
cution must be proved If there is any 
failure to prove one connecting tact then 
the prisoner must go froe The counsel re
ferred to tho family relations ot tho re
spondent and claimed proof that they lived 
a life of harmony, without jar, collision 
or unkind act. he dwelt at length upon the 
deportment of the prisoner to his wife and 
discussed the evidence bearing on this 
point. Judge Sawyer next discussed the 
relation between Major and Sarah A How
ard, and submitted that there was no proof, 
or approximation to proof, that she fur
nished any motive lor him to have commit
ted the deed with which he is charged He 
recited the facts of tho testimony showing 
why the nsit to Temple was deferred until 
late in tbe evening, and for what purpose 
the visit was made Ho also analyzed the 
matter of Major taking his wife to ride and 
also the business which took him and Miss 
Howard to Milford and East Wilton togeth
er This, he claimed, was the only con
nection that furnished the motive for the 
commission ot the crime. No proof of in
timacy between Major and Misi Howard 
was submitted and counsel for tho state 
had said tbey did not know whero the wo
man was, when, In fact they did know 
whore she was or they could not have fur
nished Maior with the name of the physi
cian at whoso house she was, and is, stop
ping. It will not do to consign Major to 
the gallows on the supposition, on tbc pos
sibility, or the belief that this woman fur
nished the motiro when no motive whatever 
has been found The only idea to be con
sidered is "Such things do occur and may 
have occurred here " Suppose there was 
a criminal connection between them, thon 
it could not be presumed he had motive 
great enough to murder his wife Moreo
ver, had bo thought of marrying Miss How
ard he would not, it is uot natural, have 
stated voluntarily "what is to come of my 
children?" ' Human nature speaks tbe 
truth under circumstances that call for it 
and never lies "° In concluding this point 
of his argument bo predicted that the in
genuity of man, or the fairness of the law, 
as put on record, cannot make a motive of 
the slightest degree according to tbe facts 
submitted in evidence. 

Counsel believed that the respondent 
had been unfairly dealt with in the fact 
that there were no grounds for suspecting 
this man. Tbc post mortem waa expsrte, 
with a view to nunafacrurc evidence be
hind his back in tho dark, and tbe life of 
this man is to rest apon the oath of this one 
man Dr. Wood. Tbe fact that he is a pro
fessor in Harvard gives him no character 
in my view, for Harvard professors have 
been hung before now. He thought It saf
er to follow tbe opinion of the venerable 
Dr Perry than that of Dr. Wood. Dr 
Wood was entitled to no consideration, for 
he came as a chemist, not as a practical 
physician. He had ao confidence in Dr. 
Wood aa aa expert He severely criticised 
the post mortem examination of Drs. 
Dearbron and MeQnett in, raade in two 
hoars of lamp light, whea, as Dr. Moore 
had stated, two hoars of da/ light should 

v

 T u r # r s i « d 
young aniamtntio 
with tho 'current 
Perry tho counsel was skeptical of chemi 
cal analysis. He gave his reason at length 

mtl cormil id^ymgthe advances raadryeir after yc i r 
in chemistry aro such that what is truth to
day is falsehood to-morrow—innumerable 
cases might be cited. This person's life 
should not therefore be taken at the mere 
s*y so of Dr. Wood—*' stran(|er.a' wham 
the jury knows nothing. 

The prisoner is accused of no 'Cdmtnen 
crime, if crime it is, and therefore the jury 
takes a great responsibility. It Major has. 
murdered his wife be has murdered her. 
sister and hia.own children. If the story 
of Dr. Wood is correct, that in the stomachy 
of Mrs. Major two grains of strychnia were 
found, she*must have taken three or four 
grains. It should baru been tbc humane 
purpose of the government to have bad an 
experienced chemist at his side who would 
have acted in the interest of the ceeuseu. 
Tbe public therefore should not be satisfied 
with the word of one young and ambitious . 
professor where the life of a citizen is con-1 
cerned. Mr. Sawyer urged that DyT, Wood, 
was employed to find poison and ha found! 
it, to which the. e.ojukiel «UA."BaJ_JIalA 

Counsel then proposed to analyse tho testi
mony of tbe prHrWcWs' relating to the 
symptoms o f puerperal convulsions, also 
in strychnia oonvulsions, and comparing 
them with the testimony concerning the' 
manner of Mrs. Major's death, drew favor-) 
able coactassSna'to tbe prisoner. . , 1 > ' 

•Mr.'aawyar .asserted that the pcople'ot' 
Wiltoa had come into court with exagger
ated stories and toliLlhcjp as strong as pos
sible against tlisrpsr»onor> Thev had told 
how Major was runjrio^from place to place 
telling stories abotU fh> Wife ^and thereby 
preparing die pSMlc. miai for a sudden 
death. This be presunissl WO.ayl bo asserted 
as evidence of ,p»«aaadita*a»l;spurder by the 
counsel for thsilJsjas^Miiy'jOf these facts 
stated by the wTtrjesses'wieTs held up to 
ridiculo, parUcsdsiriy;,sjk«t of ysjtiDg Blanch
ard who tosdfled'wW»"»b« c a M on Major 
at 5 o'clock Sunday aftsnTaWottSwhen Mrs. 
Major answored his rpp .at tke deor snd 
shortly after aha returned to the house 
Major came out and said his wife was just 
alive Counaol believed the feople of Wil
ton had maghlfledtJsa fccts by.tsiikiog them 
ovor among themselves. One had said, 
"He told me she ate a quarter of a pound 
of camphor," and anether, "Why he told 
me a pound," and so on until every man 

and selectmen and the best citi-
town are alar rued, it ii time for 

gentlemen o f tho jury, to seriously 
into the cause, the reason." Ref-

! erenco bad been made to the newspapers. 
He-thought the press all right and judged 
tmat^o member of the jury had been undu-
fcs^sfiuenced by them; otherwise they 
would inot be on tbe jury. 

H'-'Mrr Clark next spoke of tbe motive. 
No man can conceive a motive sufficient 
to urge a man to commit tbe crime with 
whlclr tho "prisoner Is dtiirgea". ~M1 "he 
asked Wat that the jury should not be mis
led by the counsel for the prisoner. He 
married because be was compelled to mar
ry—a child waa horn. It was a healthy 
child—it died. Time passed and the nets 
are known. He became tired of her. 
Miss Howard was in the same coaditioa 
that bis wife was in whea be married—aad 
the sequel was tbe same a* in the first in
stance when Ella Lovejoy died. The pri
soner was continually with Sara Howard. 
The counsel commented at length on Ma 
jor's conduct during the months he was 
employed at the Howard's. 

The State Court**! submitted that accord
ing to the evidence Miss Howard was jn 
serious trouble and was to be relieved in 
one way or other and under these circum
stances he prepared the way>wblch resulted 
in the death of his wife, /Mr , Clark claim
ed that Major stopped in Nashua on his 
way from Lowell, jjurchajiedstrychmaatj. 
W. White's o^s^'tore, 'and continued to 
Wilton on thVMBkftain. Mr. Baker rivet 
him here and recogntxed the coat he wore 
and which the respondent admits that he 
did wear at the poultry show. Lovering, 
the druggist's clerk, gave a, description a» 
cott^ete as k photograph. , 

The next point discusoe* was the eoatnoc-
tion whih cute medical books, purchased by 
Major, had tf> the death of Mrs. Major. Mr. 
Clark claimed that the books were pur
chased with a view of obtaining information 
whereby he could give a proper excuse to 
the public on the death of his wife. It was 
strange all those spasms were In the night 
and when Major was at home. It was 
strange that he went from home, if he told 
a true story of bis wife's condition; strange 
he did not call his nearest neighbor when 
sbe was In these spasms; strange he did 
not call a physician; that he did not en
gage a physician and nurse to attend; 
strange, considering be told several persons 
tbe foetus had been dead four weeks, that 
be was not now alarmed. Why did he pass 
by the Wilton physician whom he knew to 
go to Nashua to consadt whom he did not 
know? 

After an analysis of the Object of Ma
jor's 19th of December visit to Nashua Mr. 
Clark affirmed his belief that the inquiries 
made concerning how to procure an abor
tion was to aave Sarah Heward from tbe 

and woman had a story against the prisoner ! r e , n l t ' °* • I u l y 22. To the honor of the 
which bo or she firmly believed medical profession of Nashua all refused 

Mr. Sawyer next considered the matter I Jjim Nothing then remained but to sscri-
ot the suspicions concerning the death of ' flce M r " ' M *J o r - The timo was short. He 
Ella Lovejoy Tbe evidence shows that1 P r e P » r e d t b e public mind at quickly as poi-
sbo was sick at New Ipsnich a weok bofore 1 , l b l c ' a n d t h o t r u , h escaped his lips for 

' •' ' J - J • • - • once when at five o'clock Sunday he told 
young Blanchard that Mrs. Major was just 

her death and was visited by her sister Ida 
Counsel severely criticised the testimony 
of Dr Trevitt, saying that if he sold ' a l , v e T n c P°l»on was doubtless then do-
strychnia as stated he was a scoun
drel for not disclosing it. Tho story 
was absurd and he urged the jury 
DDI to give it undue estimate in determining 
their verdict. He thought it abiurd that a 
man should purchase strychnia to kill foxes 
in the spring when as every man knows fox 
skins aro worthless except in the fall 

I'pon the facts in this transaction Mr. 
Sawyer dwelt at length, and mode it ap

ing its work. "Could she have purchased 
it herself?" "The prisoner says she could 
not unless some ot tho people of Wilton 
piocured it for her. Doot any one believe 
they d i d ? " 

'1 ho Attorney General then considered 
the testniony of the medicul experts and 
cliimed that there was uniforsaity(of opioj 
nm All answered the same to the hypo
thetical question. Drs. Perry, Eastman 

pear that the strychnia was purchased for , * n d o t n e r 8 exploded tho matter of camphor 
the purpose Major says it was purchas id 
for , and with the Knowledge of Mr and 
Mra Lovejoy who bad not testified that it 
iras not so or that they had no memory of 
t. The Judge did not think Dr Trevett 
I scoundrel, but, sharing in the j ;x -
citemunt in Wilton, was mistaken 

gum. The symptoms arc not like those 
with which Mrs Major died and moreover 
the patient always vomits. Counsel said 
"God knows, I have no desire lo distort 
the facts If tbe prisoner is innocent let 
him go." 

Mr Clark took exception to tho utter-
Mr Sawyer believed that Major's atory ! l n c e o f t I > e counsel for the prisoner in his 

concerning the conversation on ihe road 
with Taylor was the most natural No 
testimony is so unreliable as that comes 
out of excitement, therefoie the counsel 
cautioned the jury that too much weight 
should not be given to anj particular evi
dence although giten under oath Mr 
Sawyer adverted to the scene attending 
Mrs Majors death and spoke at some 
length and with great earnestness 

Mr Sawyer next considered Majors de
portment the week prior to his wife s death 
He claimed that the respondent informed 
Mr and Mrs Lovejoy of Ida's condi 

remarks concerning tbe medical experts 
I and defended tho position taken in the mat-
l ter of the post mortem and chemical analy
sis The prisoaor had been treated with 
all fairness A Boston chemist, furnished 
at the expense of the State, sat by tbo re
spondent's counsel when Dr. Wood testi
fied If there had open an error it could 
have been detected. 

Mr Clark argued other point* in the tes
timony with great ability and earnestness, 

I and In conclusion made a strong appeal for 
I justice—forthe supremacy of the laws of 
I the State if 

As we go to press the judge is delivering 
his charge to tbe jury at 4 l o . 

N E W !A r»VERTISEMEJfTS. 

j ^ S T A B L I S H E D IN 1840. 

J R. MAR8TON & Co.'* 

Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen, 

23 .25 & 27, B B A T T L E ST., 
BOSTON. 

Neatly Furnished Rooms 
To let by the Day or Week. 
apr 7 d o o wly 

d£X TO • Per day at home. Terms 
<3TYs * D Z V free. Address O Srnrsoii k 
Co-. Porn -.nd. Main Jan M darwtv* 

the jurors are satisfied with 
tion on the Tuesday before her death. Ho | t u c K u i l t o f t h e respondent beyond a rca-
could not have said BIIO had got to die or . "enable doubt, 
told a grcatlvexaggerated story,for Mr and 
Mrs Lovejoy made no haste, neither did 
Mrs I'arkhurst the si'ter, as they mo»t 
likely have done had he said what i< attri
buted to him To have poisoned lui wife 
he must have known the effect of strychnia 
and had he known it he would not have 
furnished proof against himself on Monday 
by calling Mrs. Spalding's a tcntioa to th 
manner n which her toi s wore curlucd up 
and expressed a desire to straighten out 
her fingers before the funeral He cbal-
leged the Attorney General to put his fin-
gor upon any act that showed he adminis
tered poison to his wife. Would a man 
have been likely to have said, as testified 
by one wucess, while standing over the 
dead body of his wife, and after fiaving 
found a portion of the camphor which he 
had supposed killed her, '1 wish I know 
the cause of her death." It would not be 
human nature in a man who bad a great 
crime to conceal. 

The coansel proceeded at length in ana
lyzing and d.scuasing points of the evidence 
and said a verdict of guilty, unless impos
sible to construe the facts otherwise, should 
not be given. If on the other hand the 
facts are consistent with innocence on an
other theory, prisoner should be ac
quitted. 

S A T C a O j l T AETEBNOOK BBSSlOK. 

Tbe court came in at 2 10 High Sheriff 
Pierce snade proclamation. 

A t t o n t v r G c K e r a J C l a x k ' a A r s p m w t e m t . 

The attorney General spoke of tho grave 
responsibility and burden of inconvenience 
the court, counsel snd jury were called 
upon to bear in the administration of jus-
ticc. The state asks nothing but justice 
that all its citizens may be protected in 
their lives. Hew Hampshire seoks no dun's 
life, it only seeks to protect every man's 
life. Wo are therefore la "truly trv and 
true deliverance make," regardless of fu
ture consequences. It it not only time and 
eternity with the prisoner, but time and 
eternity with the citizens of New Hamp
shire. 

The State counsel then reviewed the cir
cumstances connected with Mrs. Major's 
death and the conduct of tbe prisoner to
wards his wife in their married life. All 
tbe witnesses have been careful to say / 
never taw anything out of the way in his 
treatment of his wife. A look is sometimes 
a caaseof doaper grief tho* a Mow. 

The coaasel for too state adasitted that 
excitement did exist in Wilton, "but who 

t'REEDOM NOTICE. Notice is here
by given that my daag-bter, J emits U. Booth, 

is {riven bsj time to trade and act for hsrselC I 
shall claim none of ber earnings, nor pay 
debts of her eontracUoc from this data. 

AMOS BOOTH. 
Witness, O. O. MOOKE. 

soy 

Nashua, Sept. 10. 1*711. sept IS c 

pEOPOSALS. 

8*a!ed proposals will be reeelvsd for faratsolnff 
first quality oak, bard pine, and soft piste areoa Jbr 
tbe city scboola. Toe note to b« cut aod jsflsa In 
tbe sheds at the several houses. 

S P.' 
eeptlSdif focuw< 

N P. WASHJaUstH, 
lOossstttise. 

DISSOLUTION Tbe undersigned have 
thla dar dissolved eoeartMrafeip 1tj sastaal 

consent, in UM peiaUoa hialniai Tao oeeume-
will Iw oontlnaedby'WillisesH. Cssawoslt, who 
will aotUe all accounts. 

OAVPBXU. k KAXDXH 
N««bna, Sept. IS, 1S7». arpt IS dlw 

NOTICE. The proprietors of the new 
picnic rruumW, known so Tslaoi Pood," 

situated -on the Naeoaa, Actoa k Boatoa kaTiroad, 
about eight miles fraea Kaoau, wish to asnonnee 
to tbe public, also to rellglovs soetcUes, Bandar 
schools, snd other orgaalxation*, tost they have 
purchased and nttoa trp at (rest i lames, one of 
the Boost pkalc frooooa la Sew Xagiaed. Com
mittees appointed lo take charge of, aad tasks ar. 
rangesnente for pi cade parties aod exewrsione. can 
obtain iBibranlim m rtgxsM to prieor, kc^ also 
•score tree isssis to vWt toe avoands, by anairv-
lav to T. D. COOK. TreaosrW. v 

Ja)y UdlrwlUlaeotas Xaekos, H. n , 
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